[1] The effect of the El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) on tropical rainfall variations of the past 2 millennia is largely unknown. High-resolution monsoon records are sparse, despite the role of ENSO in generating global hydrologic anomalies in modern climate. To investigate the relationship between ENSO and the Central American Monsoon, we generated a high-resolution ($2.9 years/sample) oxygen-isotope monsoon rainfall record from a U/Th-dated stalagmite (180 B.C. to 1310 A.D.) from the Isthmus of Panama. We present evidence for a weakened monsoon during the ''High Medieval'' (1100-1200 A.D.) and the Classic Maya Collapse (750-950 A.D.). Rainfall decreased and was more variable after 550 A.D., and the period 900-1310 A.D. was drier than the preceding millennium. A weaker monsoon corresponds with increased El Niño variability, and our data display statistical variance in the ENSO band. We conclude that ENSO variation has forced isthmian rainfall and may have contributed to hemispheric climatic anomalies at this time.
Introduction
[2] Dry anomalies linked to the demise of the Maya have been linked to solar variability [Hodell et al., 2001] , based on sediment cores from the Yucatan, and to variations in the mean position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) as inferred from variations in riverine Ti concentrations in a sediment core from the Cariaco Basin [Haug et al., 2003] . Further, evidence for tropical hydrologic anomalies is sparse during medieval time , despite evidence for climatic anomalies at midlatitudes such as warm European temperatures [Lamb, 1965] and pronounced drought in California and Patagonia [Stine, 1994] . However, the potential role of the eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean and ENSO in producing hydrologic anomalies in Panama during the past 2 millennia has not been investigated. On timescales beyond the period of instrumental records, the relationship between monsoonal rainfall, rainfall d
18 O values, and variation in ENSO is poorly known, particularly in Central America. To test the possible role of ENSO in generating regional hydrologic anomalies in Central America, we generated a high-resolution ($2.9 years/sample), speleothem-based d
18 O monsoon rainfall history from the Isthmus of Panama (Figure 1 ), a region that responds strongly to ENSO events via monsoon intensity variations. Stalagmite CHIL-1 is a 49-cm-tall conical stalagmite collected beneath an active slow drip $75 m within Chilibrillo Cave in eastern Panama (9.2°N, 79.7°W), located $30 km from the Pacific Coast at an elevation of 60 m.
[3] Speleothem-based ENSO paleoclimate records can complement those derived from corals. For example, speleothems may record terrestrial paleoclimate at an annual resolution near that of corals [Polyak and Asmerom, 2001] , and may grow continuously for several thousand years. Although corals may be sampled at subannual resolution, they typically grow over short time intervals, and the most complete records are obtained by splicing together several ''floating'' coral time series [e.g., Cobb et al., 2003 ] that commonly contain significant time gaps in coverage. Also, during some very strong warm El Niñ o events, coral bleaching may preclude preservation of an isotopic signal [Linsley et al., 1994] , and local oceanographic conditions result in competing dominance of sea surface salinity and sea surface temperature on the coral d
18 O values. The d 18 O records from tropical stalagmites can provide monsoon rainfall histories that will be useful in evaluating paleoclimate of the past 2 millennia. Speleothems are useful paleoclimate proxies because they incorporate rainfallderived oxygen into precipitated CaCO 3 , and can be precisely dated by U-series isotopes [Hendy, 1971; Richards and Dorale, 2003] . In tropical regions where rainfall is dominated by strong vertical convection, rainfall d
18
O values are inversely correlated with rainfall amount via the amount effect [Rozanski et al., 1993] . Thus, speleothem calcite d
18 O should preserve a high-resolution signal of past rainfall d 18 O variations [Burns et al., 2002; Fleitmann et al., 2003 ], and we interpret the d 18 O stratigraphy of stalagmite sample CHIL-1 from Chilibrillo Cave, Panama, as a rainfall proxy.
[4] Kinetic effects may also perturb the d
O and d
13 C values of stalagmite carbonate. In caves with high relative humidity, the most likely source of kinetic fractionation would be due to rapid degassing of CO 2 . Such a kinetic effect works in the same ''direction'' as the amount effect [Burns et al., 2002] , in that drier climate will result in less drip water delivery to the stalagmite, a thinner water film, enhanced CO 2 degassing, and increased d 18 O and d 13 C values [Hendy, 1971] . Variations in soil respiration rate and CO 2 recycling linked to historical El Niño events have also been inferred from d
13 C values in a stalagmite from Belize [Frappier et al., 2002] .
[5] The climate of southern Central America is dominated by the annual migration of the ITCZ and the Central American Monsoon (CAM) [Giannini et al., 2000] . The climate cycle at the cave site is defined by alternating wet (April to November) and dry (December to March) seasons. Mean annual precipitation is 2400 mm, and mean annual temperature is 27.0°C [Windsor, 1990] . The ENSO is the largest source of interannual climate variability in the tropics [Hastenrath, 1978 [Hastenrath, , 1984 Ropelewski and Halpert, 1987; Waylen et al., 1996] .
[6] In Panama, the climatic response to El Niño events over the period of instrumental record is a weakening of the monsoon and decreased rainfall in the ITCZ, an increase in the length of the following dry season, and a water deficit in the Panama Canal system (M. [Enfield and Alfaro, 1999] . Estoque et al. [1985] demonstrated that 11 of 12 El Niño events were associated with below-average rainfall and decreased river runoff to the Panama Canal. For example, the water level of artificial Lago Gatun (Figure 2 ) records a basin-wide integrated signal of rainfall in the Panama Canal Zone and Chilibrillo Cave area from 1971 to 2001, which spans the pronounced El Niño events of 1972/1973, 1976, 1982/1983 and 1997/ 1998 (data available at http://striweb.si.edu/esp/). Rainfall anomalies in climate stations in the Canal area were À30% in 1976, À24% in 1982, and À35% in 1998 [Estoque et al., 1985; Donoso et al., Panama Canal case study, 2003 ]. Anomalously short rainy seasons (exceeding 2s of mean) in 1976, 1982, and 1997 preceded low lake levels, and the following dry seasons were anomalously long. Comparison of Gatun lake levels and the NINO3 (5°N-5°S, 150°-90°W) sea surface temperature (SST) data (available at http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/) in Figure 2 reveals that pronounced warming in the eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean is associated with reduced lake levels in the Panama Canal Zone. Anomalously low lake levels are prominent in 1973, 1976/1977, 1983, and 1997/1998 from the Gulf of Chiriquí, Panama [Linsley et al., 1994] . These data demonstrate interannual d
18
O variability with dominant variance at 9 and 3 -7 years (ENSO band), and the authors also note that ENSO band variance is present in Panamanian rainfall data.
Methods
[7] The stalagmite was halved, polished, and five $300-mg subsamples were analyzed for U-series isotopes at the University of New Mexico Radiogenic Isotope Laboratory ( Th ratio to correct for initial 230 Th. However, we do not use the layer thickness data to derive paleoclimatic information, nor attempt to demonstrate conclusively the layers are truly annual.
[8] The d
18
O and d
13
C values were determined at the University of Massachusetts Stable Isotope Laboratory in 487 subsamples drilled with a 0.5-mm-diameter bit along the stalagmite growth axis at 1-mm intervals, which corresponds to a mean resolution of one sample every 2.9 years (sampling resolution varied from 3.7 yr/sample at the base to 1.0 yr/sample near the tip as a function of growth rate). Each sample integrated $1.4 years of calcite deposition, thus precluding any potential seasonal aliasing of the isotopic signal. Stalagmite powders were reacted with three drops of anhydrous phosphoric acid at 70°C in a Finnigan Kiel-III automated carbonate preparation device directly coupled to a Finnigan Delta Plus ratio mass spectrometer and values reported in standard permil (%) notation with respect to VPDB. Internal precision is 0.1% for d
18 O and d 13 C. The stable isotope data are available at http:// www.ngdc.noaa.gov/paleo/paleo.html.
[9] Ages were assigned to stable isotope subsamples according to a polynomial best fit age model of the U-series ages. A linear interpolation was used to subsample statistically the CHIL-1 d
18 O time series at a constant time step of 1 year in order to perform the wavelet analysis (similar results were produced with a spline function). The first reconstructed component successfully captures the majority of the variance in the time series and was subtracted from the original time series to produce a detrended time series, which was subsequently used for wavelet analysis. The wavelet analysis was performed using a Matlab algorithm for a continuous wavelet transform with significance testing, and using a Morlet wavelet with a wave number of 6 to calculate the wavelet spectra and to extract high-frequency (2 to 8 years) variability from the time series. For additional details on the application of wavelets to climatic data, see Torrence and Compo [1998] .
Results
[10] Within Chilibrillo Cave, we measured wet season relative humidity of $98%, thus indicating saturated air and slight potential for drip water evaporation, a possible confounding effect on stalagmite d
18
O values. Mean above ground wet and dry season relative humidity at nearby Barro Colorado Island is 93 ± 3% and 83 ± 4%, respectively [Windsor, 1990] ; higher values year round are likely within the Chilibrillo cave environment. Cave temperature was 27.1°C, corresponding to the mean annual temperature. Drip waters are derived from rain falling on a catchment area of <1 km 2 ; very slow drips ($1 drip/min) were active at the beginning of the 2001 wet season, and limited or inactive during the 2002 dry season, confirming a transit time of less than 1 year through the thin (<10 m) overlying limestone. Drip water samples were not collected for isotope analysis. However, d
18 O values of the nearby Chilibrillo River vary from À4.7% in the dry season (February 2002) [11] Analysis of thin sections shows that the stalagmite consists of dense, low-porosity white and clear calcite; no aragonite crystal fabrics are present. Calcite fabric is dominantly columnar and extends across individual laminae. An absence of layer dissolution features along the sampled axis, such as discontinuous or highly irregular laminae, indicate that undersaturated, chemically aggressive drip waters have not likely affected the stalagmite stratigraphy. However, voids <0.5 cm diameter away from the sampled axis are present, and may indicate nondeposition or impact dissolution. The stalagmite began growth over a sand substrate and the base contains sand layers intercalated with calcite. The areas with detrital sand and voids were avoided in the sampling for stable and radiogenic isotopes.
[12] Previous studies have demonstrated the ENSO/ climate link in Panama [Estoque et al., 1985; Enfield and Alfaro, 1999; Donoso, Panama Canal case study, 2003] . To test further the modern climate/ENSO relationship, we statistically analyzed rainfall records for Alajuela, 3 km north of our study site, for variance in the ENSO band using raw annual, raw monthly, monthly anomaly (measurement minus the monthly mean), 3-month smooth anomaly, 1-year smooth anomaly, and 2.9-year smooth anomaly data sets (the last to match the average sampling resolution of our sample CHIL-1). We note statistically significant variance (at the 95% confidence level) at periods of 2 to 8 years in Alajuela rainfall, which varied somewhat in time and period depending on the input data set. Variance at periods larger than 8 years is not noted, possibly as a result of the short rainfall time series (99 years). ENSO band variance is most apparent between 1900 and 1920, 1930 and 1940, 1955 and 1965, and 1970 and 1990 . The prominent decrease in ENSO band variance between 1940 and 1960 noted by Torrence and Compo [1998] is also evident in Alajuela rainfall between 1940 and 1955. Although a detailed treatment of the modern ENSO affect in Panama is beyond the scope of this paper, which focuses on a paleoclimatic time series from Panama, these data and previous studies [Hastenrath, 1978 [Hastenrath, , 1984 Ropelewski and Halpert, 1987; Linsley et al., 1994; Waylen et al., 1996; Enfield and Alfaro, 1999; Giannini et al., 2000 ; Donoso, Panama Canal case study, 2003] support our interpretations for an ENSO-climate link for the prehistorical period covered by our stalagmite d
18 O record.
[13] To evaluate the amount effect in southern Central America, we analyzed rainfall d
O as a function of rainfall amount. Precipitation from stations in Costa Rica ($3 years of record) and Panama (14 years excluding outliers and incomplete data, discontinuous over [Lachniet and Patterson, 2002 [Vuille et al., 2003] demonstrated that reductions in rainfall associated with El Niño events should be reflected by higher d
18 O values in southern Central America. The response of rainfall amount, d
18 O, and ENSO in the modern climate record of Central America remains to be fully characterized, but theory and empirical data [Rozanski et al., 1993; Gonfiantini et al., 2001; Vuille et al., 2003 , IAEA, 1998 ] suggest dominance of the amount effect on rainfall d
18 O values.
[14] On the basis of our U/Th chronology, the stalagmite began growth prior to 64 ± 77 years B.C. and continued to $1310 A.D. (Table 1) . Polished sections reveal a hiatus above the youngest U/Th sample that is covered by 12 mm of calcite that accreted to the present beneath the active drip observed in 2002 A.D. The origin of the hiatus is likely from removal of the stalagmite tip by vandalism, because the hiatus displays a jagged and irregular form that crosscuts the stratigraphy, and no evidence for dissolution of growth layers was noted. On the basis of a sensitivity analysis of our U-series data fitted with several age models, we estimate the timing of isotopic events in our record to be accurate within 50 to 75 year.
[ O values represent decreased monsoon rainfall intensity within the ITCZ over the site related to either a general weakening of the monsoon or a latitudinal migration of the ITCZ away from the site.
[16] To determine the frequency and temporal variability of isotopic and climatic anomalies, we performed wavelet analysis on the detrended CHIL-1 d
18 O time series ( Figure 5 ). The wavelet spectrum displays variance within the 2-to 8-year ENSO, decadal, and centennial bands, which exceed the 95% confidence level for a red noise O time series. Significant variance is also present in the multidecadal to centennial timescales, particularly after 500 A.D, when abrupt drying events of approximately 50-to 100-year duration were separated by wet events of approximately 100-to 150-year duration. The interdecadal band (8 -16 years) variance is present throughout the time series, and exhibits a centennial-scale pulsing.
[17] To evaluate further the extent to which ENSO is related to rainfall variability over Panama, we compared the CHIL-1 d
O time series with an El Niño proxy record from Laguna Pallcacocha, Ecuador [Moy et al., 2002] . In the Laguna Pallcacocha watershed, slope erosion is triggered by heavy rainfall associated with moderate to strong El Niño events, and resulting clastic layers are preserved in the lake sediments [Rodbell et al., 1999] . There is a strong correspondence between El Niño variability recorded in Laguna Pallcacocha and high d
O value (dry) episodes in sample CHIL-1 (Figure 6 ), such that individual pulses in El Niño activity have counterparts in weak monsoon periods in Panama. On the basis of this correspondence and statistically significant variance in the ENSO band described above, we infer that ENSO has been active in southern Central America over the interval of our record.
Discussion
[18] We observe that d
18 O values in CHIL-1 show a broad increase (drying) from 180 B.C. to 1310 A.D., a trend that is not apparent in the Pallcacocha record (which may be an on/ off type of recorder of ENSO). The broad drying trend in CHIL-1 may be related to insolation-forced drying of the tropics [Haug et al., 2003] or some other control on monsoon rainfall. d
18
O data of planktic foraminifera from the Cariaco Basin are interpreted to reflect a gradual cooling of late summer-fall SSTs in the southern Caribbean Sea [Black et al., 2004] . Such a long-term cooling of Caribbean SSTs could have resulted in a shorter wet season in Panama [Enfield and Alfaro, 1999] , and may explain the long-term trend to drier conditions inferred from the CHIL-1 d
18 O time series. Further, periods of increased El Niño event frequency in Ecuador coincide with stepwise increases in mean d
18 O in CHIL-1 (Figure 6 ). Lower modern CHIL-1 d
18 O values ($À6.0%) are consistent with a return to relatively wetter conditions in Panama related to decreasing El Niño activity. Increased variance within ENSO bandwidths after 550 A.D. is associated with more variable rainfall, and likely reflects increased ENSO activity in the eastern Pacific Ocean. We do not find a 208-year drought cycle, linked to the 206-year solar cycle, as determined by Hodell et al. [2001] from bulk density measurements in sediment from Lake Chichancanab, Mexico, and noted at other sites in the Caribbean region [Nyberg et al., 2001] . Nor do we observe a correspondence between our record and solar-forced variations in atmospheric D
14
C values from tree rings and other proxy records [Stuiver et al., 1998 ]. Taken together, our data suggest that ENSO, and not solar variability, is the primary driver of hydrologic anomalies in the Panama Canal Zone, and by extension perhaps much of the Pacific Coast of Central America. We suggest that interdecadal-to centennial-scale variations in eastern Pacific SSTs and ENSO may obscure any signal of the 11-year and 206-year solar cycles that are evident in other Caribbean basin paleoclimate records [Hodell et al., 2001; Nyberg et al., 2001; Black et al., 2004] . However, further records from the region are required to test this possibility.
[ C values from CHIL-1 increase from À10% at 200 B.C. to near 0% at $1300 A.D., upon which is superimposed 2 to 3% subdecadal-to centennial-scale variability. The large d 13 C trend to higher values may indicate a decreased proportion of isotopically light respired CO 2 to the drip water as a result of agricultural land clearance above the cave, whereas the higher-frequency variability may be related to variation in soil respiration rates [Frappier et al., 2002] .
[20] Stalagmite d 13 C values may also record rainfall variations above the cave; increased rainfall would promote biologic respiration and a greater proportion of isotopically depleted biogenic CO 2 to drip waters [Burns et al., 2002] . Conversely, relatively drier periods may result in a thinner water film on the stalagmite tip because of slower drip water delivery, from which CO 2 degassing may proceed more rapidly. The CHIL-1 anomaly d
18
13
C values are moderately correlated (R 2 = 0.53), suggesting a common forcing mechanism for some of the covariation. We suggest that rainfall-related variations in biogenic respiration and/or kinetic effects from CO 2 degassing are responsible. Both possible effects act in the same direction as the amount effect and would amplify the climatic signal [Burns et al., 2002] . In consideration of these effects, we restrict our interpretations to qualitative statements of wet/dry.
[21] The CHIL-1 d 18 O data also provide paleoclimate information relevant to cultural changes in Central America and elsewhere. For example, dry episodes one and two happen near the time of the Maya pre-Classic abandonment ( Figure 6 ). Episode three at 560-630 A.D. coincides with the Maya Hiatus, increased El Niño activity in Ecuador, and a massive eruption of the Barú Volcano in western Panama, after which time pre-Colombian habitation of the volcano flanks ceased until 1200 A.D. [Linares et al., 1975] . While previously attributed to this volcanic catastrophe, we find that cultural abandonment of Barú Volcano's slopes happened concurrently with a monsoon weakening. Two pronounced dry episodes in Panama between $770 and 1010 A.D. (dry episodes five and six) coincide with the Classic Maya Collapse [Webster, 2002] from 750 -950 A.D. Our data provide evidence that southern Central America also experienced drier conditions coincident with cultural changes in northern Central America, but a direct climatic teleconnection between the areas is inferential. Further, the dry periods are associated with more variable rainfall and increased ENSO band variance in Panama ( Figure 5 ). Initial drying in Panama began 200 years before and extended at least 350 years after the Classic Maya Collapse evident in northern Central America [Curtis et al., 1996; Hodell et al., 2001] , and was punctuated by several returns to relatively less dry conditions. In contrast to the Maya, cultures in Costa Rica and Panama experienced an efflorescence after 800 A.D. [Cooke, 1984] , suggesting a different cultural response to more variable rainfall.
[22] Our data also show pronounced hydrologic anomalies during Medieval time, particularly during the 1100-1200 A.D. ''High Medieval'' ] when western European temperatures were anomalously high. Rainfall anomalies began as early as 550 A.D. in Panama (Figure 6 ), but the driest conditions occurred between 900 and 1310 A.D. The correspondence between warm medieval temperatures and dry hydrologic anomalies in Panama supports a large-scale Medieval Climatic Anomaly that may have been global in extent, and involved atmospheric circulation reorganizations that are linked to ENSO.
[23] The presence of prehistorical dry periods in Panama also has important implications for contemporary time. O record suggest that future dry periods in Panama are also possible. Because the Panama Canal and most residents of Central America rely upon on monsoon rainfall to fill the lock system, generate hydroelectric power, and provide drinking water, future dry events may have unfavorable effects on canal operation and public water supplies.
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